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Introduction

This was Naturetrek's 6th visit to Monterey in California and with news of Blue Whales about in good numbers
this year, hopes were high.

Day 1 Saturday 28th August

London to San Francisco

Ian met up with most of the group members before departure and apart from a slight 20 minute delay, it was a
smooth flight, making up time with a tail wind and arriving in San Francisco just behind schedule. Peter was in
the arrivals lounge with both vehicles booked and awaited the groups arrival.  We soon loaded up and were en
route south on Highway 101.  The journey was good with no holdups and we saw a few birds including Turkey
Vultures, Red-tailed Hawks and a large eagle which was probably a Golden Eagle. Arriving at the Lighthouse
Lodges in Pacific Grove around 18.30, rooms were quickly allocated.  Although it was now about 2am UK-time,
some still found the energy to go for a meal, which was eaten at Carrow’s Restaurant before we retired to bed
ready for our first whale watch on Sunday morning.

Day 2 Sunday 29th August

Monterey Bay and headland

We were all waiting for the breakfast room to open at 7am with our body clocks still not adjusted.  The breakfast
was a welcome sight of porridge, scrambled eggs, toast, coffee and fruit juices. Having been refreshed we
gathered at the vehicles at 8am to drive down to Fisherman’s Wharf for our first morning whale watching.
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With all the paperwork organised prior to our arrival, we strolled casually onto the wharf, picked up our boarding
passes and waited for the captain to invite us aboard the Sea Wolf II.  Prior to this a Sea Otter entertained us
close to the pier which proved to be one of the animals featured in a recent documentary.  It was called Pink-
blue because of its flipper tags and this male had a bad reputation with the ladies by biting their noses during
copulation! Having safely boarded, we slowly headed out of the harbour, passed the Coastguard Pier, where the
smell and sight of California Sea Lions was memorable, and also saw a good selection of Brandt’s Cormorants,
Heermann’s and Western Gulls and Black Turnstone.

Soon we were heading out passed Point Pinos into the bay with a bouncy ride until we rounded the point.  Our
first cetaceans were a nice group of 20+ Risso’s Dolphins which showed well alongside the boat and then a small
loose group of Humpback Whales, blowing and fluking around the boat.  While spending some time watching
these large baleen whales some tall ‘blows’ and grey shapes in the distance indicated Blue Whales, so we slowly
moved towards them. With a little patience we got reasonable views of two animals showing their long sleek
bodies and small dorsal fin near to the tail.  We even saw them fluke a couple of times – what a start to the tour!
However it was not over – we had some brief views of some Pacific White-side Dolphin, then a party of five
transient Killer Whales came into view and we shadowed them for a while. There was one large male with the
group and four smaller female types. Birds had not gone amiss and amongst the many Sooty Shearwaters we saw
a couple of Pink-footed and a Buller’s Shearwater, a few Rhinoceros Auklets, Arctic Skuas, some peculiarly dark
brown Fulmars and best of all two if not three huge Black-footed Albatross which could be regularly seen
circling the boat. All good things had to come to an end and we arrived back in harbour around 1pm, followed
by a lunch of clam chowder, calamari or salad on the wharf.

The afternoon was spent driving the 17 Mile Drive, a toll road around the famous Pebble Beach and Spyglass
Hill golf courses but also including some nice woodland and shoreline habitat where we saw Black
Oystercatchers, Wandering Tattlers, Short-billed Dowitcher, Willet, Song and White-crowned Sparrows, Oregon
Junco and two nice White-tailed Kites. We arrived back at the hotel at 5.30pm to rest and prepare for our first
meal at the Black Bear Diner.

Day 3 Monday 30th August

Monterey Bay

The day started as usual with a few visiting the cemetery before breakfast, after which we boarded the vehicles
for another whale watch adventure.  Arriving at the Fisherman’s Wharf the bay looked particularly calm in warm
morning sunshine but we found that it was a little lumpy as we passed Point Pinos out into open water.  On the
way past the Coastguard Pier we saw three Surf Birds on the rocks before the hoards of California Sea Lions. We
headed south where another vessel had reported some whale activity and in the distance we could see the tall
blows of Blue Whale and the broad tree-like blow of Humpbacks. Try as we could the Blue Whales kept out-
running us but the Humpbacks put on a great show by lunge feeding close the boat.  A sighting of some more
baleen whales was a surprise as they turned out to be two Fin Whales, not often seen this close to Monterey, but
they were quite elusive and were last seen heading back out into the deep water. All around were birds, Sooty and
Pink-footed Shearwaters, Fulmars in every colour, Arctic Skuas and a good number of the small Cassin’s Auklet.
Soon it was time for lunch and we headed back into harbour where our sandwiches that Peter ordered had
arrived and we enjoyed these on the quay.
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The plan for the afternoon was to go back out on the boat for a three hour trip, but six of the party opted to stay
ashore to explore whilst the other eight headed back out to sea. We caught up with all the Blue Whales again
(this time at least four individuals) and were treated to some excellent ‘fluking’ close to the boat. Some very close
Humpbacks also entertained, and in the bird world, a Tufted Puffin was found by Peter as it approached the
boat and then made two circuits round in flight.  (The same individual was later seen on the water as we headed
back to port). We arrived back in port at 5pm and headed back to the hotel to prepare for our first meal at the
Fish Wife Restaurant in Pacific Grove.

Day 4 Tuesday 31st August

Big Sur

We woke to a damp foggy day but by the time we had eaten breakfast and fuelled the vehicles the sun began to
shine on Highway 1 as we travelled south to do the Big Sur. Our first scheduled stop was at Bixby Bridge, one of
the last bridges to be completed, where the group members enjoyed great views down the Big Sur. With the clear
sunny weather the scenery was excellent. We continued down to Andrew Molera State Park where we had a
short walk.  Species of interest were both Spotted and California Towhees, California Quail, a single Monarch
butterfly and best of all a spectacular view of a Bobcat hunting and catching a ground squirrel. Walking back to
the vehicles some managed to see a Red-shouldered Hawk above the hillside.

We then travelled through the Redwood forests of Big Sur Station, pausing to buy our sandwich lunches at the
bakery, and on to a view point where we were told some condors had been gathering.  On arrival, Alwyn spotted
something in a tree below us and using a telescope it proved to be a California Condor - the complete bare pink
head being visible indicating an adult. However it did not fly, although moved about in the tree until encroaching
sea fog started to hamper our view.

Having finished our lunch we boarded the vehicles for the 50 mile drive to San Simeon, where we stopped on a
lay-by (turnout) next to a Northern Elephant Seal haul-out. Unfortunately this year the best part of the viewing
area was off limits due to pathway repairs but we could view other animals a little bit distant, with a couple of
groups of sparring young males and a large bull hauled itself up the beach.

Heading back north we stopped briefly at Ragged Point for icecream and a comfort stop, then settled back in
our seats for the two hour journey back to the hotel. That evening we dined again at the Black Bear Diner where
we enjoyed some traditional ‘home cooking’.

Day 5 Wednesday 1st September

Monterey Bay and Carmel Valley

We woke to a fresh bright morning and after our usual breakfast at the hotel we headed down to the wharf for a
morning on the Sea Wolf II. Paul was our scientist and John the captain and we headed out south past the Point
Pinos buoy where the swell was a little larger than usual. Throughout the morning we tracked and saw up to
eight magnificent Blue Whales and maybe 12-15 Humpbacks. Later during the morning we came across a school
of Risso’s Dolphins some of which were ‘head-slapping’.
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On the bird front we again had Black-footed Albatross around the boat, very close at times, plenty of Sooty and
a few Pink-footed Shearwaters and a few Rhinoceros Auklets.

Back on land we ate our lunch of sandwiches, chips and drinks from the Casa Bodega on the quayside, then
boarded the bus for an afternoon in Carmel Valley. The heat in the valley was tremendous and hit you like
opening the door to an oven, however we managed to see some nice Western Bluebirds, House Finch, California
Quail and the target bird Yellow-billed Magpie. A small party were watched feeding under an Oak tree and one
was enticed into a close tree where we were able to see the yellow bill and skin around the eye. Before we left a
pale bird on the wire in the field was indentified as a Western Kingbird, new for the trip, and to top it all we had
good views of Coyote crossing the road and a smart Lorquin’s Admiral Butterfly.

We returned to the hotel early (5.40pm) so that we could catch up with the checklist that had been missed over
the first few days, before another splendid meal at the Fish Wife restaurant.

Day 6 Thursday 2nd September

Moss Landing area

We gathered after breakfast and headed out north for Moss Landing. Our first port of call was Zmudowski’s
State Park, where there is a small freshwater lagoon alongside the sand dunes. The water itself was quiet with just
Pied-billed Grebes and Double-crested Cormorants but around the large rush stems we found a good number of
Pacific Tree Frogs of all shapes and sizes. In the weedy vegetation American Goldfinches showed well but
Common Yellowthroat and Western Marsh Wren were more difficult. Just prior to leaving, a Virginia Rail
crossed the road seen by a few, and a large Blue-eyed Darner dragonfly patrolled the road.

Next stop was Jetty Road leading to the Moss Landing State Park.  The tide was coming in and hundreds of
waders were gathering including the Long-billed Curlew, Marbled Godwit and many Least Sandpiper.  Amongst
these we found Short-billed Dowitcher, Western Sandpiper and Semi-palmated Plovers. A little further along, on
the beach were a number of the specially protected Snowy Plover, each with its own combination of coloured leg
rings. In the harbour were Harbour (Common) Seals and a nice raft of Sea Otters, lazily floating on their backs
just offshore whilst both Forster’s and Caspian Terns were seen flying over and a couple of Great Northern
Divers (Common Loons) loafed about close to shore.  As we left to head for our lunch spot we came across two
Black-necked Grebes close to shore. Lunch was taken at Phil’s Snack Shack where we made use of his picnic
tables overlooking a pool full of Short-billed Dowitchers and some Black-necked Stilts, whilst in the trees were
Black-crowned Night Herons and Great Blue Heron.

The last birding stop of the afternoon was to Moonglow Dairy near to the Moss Landing power station where
we managed to see the locally scarce Tricolored Blackbird and Brown-headed Cowbirds with the dairy herd.  Out
on Elkhorn Slough were American White Pelicans, both Clark’s and Western Grebes and a young Peregrine
landed in a tree affording excellent scope views. We finished off the afternoon as the sea fog rolled in with a visit
to the local Wild Bird Centre where souvenirs and presents were bought before an early finish at the hotel for
some to check the gardens before dinner. The log was completed before we dined for the last time at the Black
Bear Diner.
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Day 7 Friday 3rd September

Monterey Bay area

Our last full day in Monterey started with the overnight sea fog still present and we headed down to Fisherman’s
Wharf after breakfast for our final morning on the Sea Wolf II. It was a foggy old morning but the sea was flat
calm and we began searching to the south. A few Rhinoceros and Cassin’s Auklets were seen along with the ever
present Sooty Shearwater and another close encounter with a Black-footed Albatross. After about an hour we
sighted a number of Risso’s Dolphins which cruised by the boat before we headed further out to the canyon
edge to join other boats that had found some Humpbacks. Two Humpbacks were lunge feeding together and
gave some spectacular views around the boat before we headed off in search again. This time two distant Blue
Whales were seen but they were always travelling away from us and all we found was another Humpback. We
eventually had to return to harbour where the fog cleared into glorious sunshine.

Having lunch some of the group opted to walk around the seafront whilst others were dropped at Monterey
Aquarium to be fascinated by the seahorses and jelly exhibits, before walking along Cannery Row to meet Peter
and Ian at the other end. We returned to the hotel to sort our bookings for our return flight and pack before our
last log and final instructions on the flight home.  We finished the evening with another splendid meal at the Fish
Wife Restaurant.

Day 8 Saturday 4th September

Departure from San Francisco Airport

As the flight home was not until almost 5pm, we decided to take a quick trip north of the airport to the Golden
Gate Bridge and a view over San Francisco. After breakfast we packed and set off (a false start because of the
leaders head counting!), we arrived at the bridge in good time to find it was shrouded in fog.  However we spent
a little time taking some photos and could see Alcatraz in the distance before we made the return through San
Francisco to the airport.

We said our goodbyes to David and Jennifer who were extending their holiday with a few days in San Francisco
and Peter bid farewell to the group as they went for their BA flight, as his United flight left a little later.

This had been a memorable trip not only for the whales, wildlife and scenery but also for camaraderie within the
group and hopefully we will all meet up again on another tour.

Day 9 Sunday 5th September

Arrive London

The BA flight arrived in good time and the group bid farewell at the baggage claim.

Receive our e-newsletter

Join the Naturetrek e-mailing list and be the first to hear about new tours, additional departures and new dates,
tour reports and special offers. Visit www.naturetrek.co.uk to sign up.
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Species Lists

Mammals
August/September

Common name Scientific name 29 30 31 1 2 3
1 European Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus 1 1
2 Bobcat Lynx rufus 1
3 Coyote Canis latrans 1
4 California Sea Lion Zalaopus californianus      

5 Northern Elephant Seal Mirounga angustrirostris 

6 Harbour Seal Phoca vitulina   

7 Sea Otter Enhydra lutris 3  24 

8 Common Raccoon Procyon lotor 1 3
9 Mule Deer Odocoileus hemionus 6 1  4 

10 Blue Whale Balaenoptera musculus 2 4 8 2
11 Fin Whale Balaenoptera physalus 2
12 Humpback Whale Megaptera novaeangliae 12 20 20 12 3
13 Risso's Dolphin Grampus griseus 30 8 12
14 Pacific White-sided Dolphin Lagenorhynchus obliquidens 5
15 Northern Right Whale Dolphin Lissodelphis borealis 4 1
16 Killer Whale Orcinus orca 5
17 Harbour Porpoise Phocoena phocoena 2
18 Western Grey Squirrel Sciurus griseus 2    2
19 California Ground Squirrel Spermophilus beecheyi      

Birds (H = heard only)
August/September

Common name Scientific name 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4
1 Red-throated Diver Gavia stellata 1
2 Great Northern Diver Gavia immer 1 1 2
3 Pied-billed Grebe Podilymbus podiceps 1 6
4 Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis 4
5 Western Grebe Aechmophorus occidentalis 1
6 Clark's Grebe Aechmophorus clarkii 1
7 Black-footed Albatross Phoebastria nigripes 3 1 1 1
8 Northern Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis 2 6 4
9 Pink-footed Shearwater Puffinus creatopus 3 2 3
10 Buller's Shearwater Puffinus bulleri 1 1
11 Sooty Shearwater Puffinus griseus   

12 Ashy Storm Petrel Oceanodroma homochroa 1
13 American White Pelican Pelecanus erythrorhynchos 8
14 Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis       

15 Double-crested Cormorant Phalacrocorax auritus 3 3  

16 Brandt's Cormorant Phalacrocorax penicillatus      

17 Pelagic Cormorant Phalacrocorax pelagicus     

18 Great Blue Heron Ardea herodias 1 4 1
19 Great White Egret Ardea alba 1 8   10 3 

20 Snowy Egret Egretta thula 2 3 

21 Black-crowned Night Heron Nycticorax nycticorax 2 2
22 Turkey Vulture Cathartes aura      

23 California Condor Gymnogyps californianus 1
24 Canada Goose Branta canadensis     
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August/September
Common name Scientific name 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4

25 Gadwall Anas strepera 10
26 Mallard Anas platyrhynchos   

27 Blue-winged Teal Anas discors 1
28 Cinnamon Teal Anas cyanoptera 5
29 White-tailed Kite Elanus leucurus 2
30 Northern Harrier Circus cyaneus 1
31 Red-shouldered Hawk Buteo lineatus 1 1
32 Red-tailed Hawk Buteo jamaicensis 6  8 2
33 Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos 1
34 American Kestrel Falco sparverius 2 2 1 1
35 Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus 2
36 California Quail Callipepla californica 19 20 6
37 Virginia Rail Rallus limicola 1
38 American Coot Fulica americana 4 2
39 Black Oystercatcher Haematopus bachmani 2 2
40 Black-necked Stilt Himantopus mexicanus 5
41 Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola 3 2
42 Semipalmated Plover Charadrius semipalmatus 20
43 Snowy Plover Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus 4
44 Short-billed Dowitcher Limnodromus griseus 1 60
45 Marbled Godwit Limosa fedoa 2 

46 American Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus hudsonicus 1 2 1
47 Long-billed Curlew Numenius americanus 

48 Wandering Tattler Tringa incana 1 1
49 Willet Tringa semipalmata 6 

50 Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres 1
51 Black Turnstone Arenaria melanocephala  4  

52 Surfbird Aphriza virgata 3
53 Sanderling Calidris alba 3 6
54 Western Sandpiper Calidris mauri 12
55 Least Sandpiper Calidris minutilla 

56 Dunlin Calidris alpina 2
57 Red-necked Phalarope Phalaropus lobatus    

58 Grey Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius 6  

59 Arctic Skua Stercorarius parasiticus 3 8 2
60 California Gull Larus californicus      

61 Western Gull Larus occidentalis        

62 Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis  

63 Heermann's Gull Larus heermanni       

64 Caspian Tern Hydroprogne caspia 1
65 Forster's Tern Sterna forsteri 5
66 Elegant Tern Thalasseus elegans 10 8 6 1
67 Common Guillemot Uria aalge    

68 Pigeon Guillemot Cepphus columba 1 1
69 Cassin's Auklet Ptychoramphus aleuticus 10 6
70 Rhinoceros Auklet Cerorhinca monocerata 12 4 3 

71 Tufted Puffin Fratercula cirrhata 1
72 Feral Pigeon Columba livia 'feral'       

73 Eurasian Collared Dove Streptopelia decaocto  2 2 2 1
74 Mourning Dove Zenaida macroura  1 1
75 Vaux's Swift Chaetura vauxi 4
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August/September
Common name Scientific name 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4

76 Anna's Hummingbird Calypte anna 4 5 6  2
77 Belted Kingfisher Megaceryle alcyon 1
78 Acorn Woodpecker Melanerpes formicivorus 2 4 2 4 1 1 H
79 Nuttall's Woodpecker Picoides nuttallii 1 1 2
80 Downy Woodpecker Picoides pubescens 1 H
81 Hairy Woodpecker Picoides villosus 1
82 Pacific-slope Flycatcher Empidonax difficilis 1
83 Black Phoebe Sayornis nigricans 1 2 4
84 Western Kingbird Tyrannus verticalis 1 1
85 Violet-green Swallow Tachycineta thalassina 2 4
86 Northern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx serripennis 10
87 Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica      

88 Coastal Pacific Marsh-Wren Cistothorus palustris paludicola 1
89 Western Bluebird Sialia mexicana 9
90 Wrentit Chamaea fasciata 3 8 H
91 Chestnut-backed Chickadee Poecile rufescens 1  4 

92 Bushtit Psaltriparus minimus 15   

93 Pygmy Nuthatch Sitta pygmaea 1 6 2 5
94 Brown Creeper Certhia americana 1
95 Western Scrub-jay Aphelocoma californica 2       

96 Yellow-billed Magpie Pica nuttalli 5
97 Black-billed Magpie Pica hudsonia 1
98 American Crow Corvus brachyrhynchos        

99 Common Raven Corvus corax 1
100 Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris        

101 House Sparrow Passer domesticus 1 2
102 House Finch Carpodacus mexicanus 3       

103 American Goldfinch Carduelis tristis 1 1 1 12
104 Yellow Warbler Dendroica petechia 3
105 Townsend's Warbler Dendroica townsendi 2 1
106 Common Yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas 4
107 Spotted Towhee Pipilo maculatus 1
108 California Towhee Pipilo crissalis 5 3
109 Savannah Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis 1
110 Song Sparrow Melospiza melodia 5 3
111 White-crowned Sparrow Zonotrichia leucophrys 6 2
112 Oregon Junco Junco hyemalis oreganus 3 2 2
113 Black-headed Grosbeak Pheucticus melanocephalus 1
114 Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus        

115 Tricoloured Blackbird Agelaius tricolor 

116 Brewer's Blackbird Euphagus cyanocephalus        

117 Brown-headed Cowbird Molothrus ater 12

Other fauna

Painted Lady; Red Admiral, Mylitta Crescent, Lorquin’s Admiral, Cabbage White; Woodland Skipper; Common Buckeye

and Blue-eyed Darner

Pacific Tree Frog; Ocean Sunfish; Egg-yolk Jelly; Sea Nettle Jelly. Western Fence Lizard
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Naturetrek Facebook

We are delighted to launch the Naturetrek Facebook page so that participants of Naturetrek tours can remain in
touch after the holiday and share photos, comments and future travel plans.

Setting up a personal profile at www.facebook.com is quick, free and easy. The Naturetrek Facebook page is
now live; do please pay us a visit!

Map of whale watching tracks


